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ENJOYABLE SOCIAL
BY THE HIBEBNIANS
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MRS. C. P. IRISH IS
HEAD OF DIRECTORS
OF WOMAN’S CLUB
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M e ta l

H ardw are
Famous everywhere
and
&

made by Russell

E r w in

The social p arty given by the Ancient
O rder of H ibernians last evening at
the hall In Centerville, the first of a
series of m onthly social sessions, was
most enjoyable in every respect. The
evening was devoted to song dhd story
and dance. T. J. M cCarthy presided
und ably introduced the several num 
bers. Following an instrum ental duet
by John M cN am ara und Miss Madge
Downey, the H ibernia Trio, consisting
of Jam es Gleason, Attorney Ed F itz 
patrick and Jam es Cummins, gave two
selections.
Kev. P. J. Crawley made
a brief address on patriotism In war
times. Em m et O’Neill, the champion
debater of ».lie high school, delighted
w ith two readings.
Judge J. .1. Lynch made a few r e 
m arks and J.unes Gleason entertained
with some parodies. The program
concluded with, Mrs. Mamie Malia of
the auxiliary expressed on behalf of
the ladles their pleasure a t being p r e s 
ent. The m usical program concluded
with “The S ta r Spatigied Banner” by
the trio.
A dance followed. It was
announced th at the Ladies’ Auxiliary
would give a dance on May 28 a t the
hall.
M cN am ara's orchestra, which
played for the dance last evening, has
been engaged for the coming event
by the ladies.

Company.

We are wholesalers
and retailers for this
celebrated line of
hardware and carry
a complete stock.
Special prices to con
tractors a n d t h o s e ,
contemplating build
ing.

Seed Potatoes
Small Size But No. 1; Good
for Seed or Eating; 100
Pounds for $4.25.
McCarthy' s national
MARKET
•107 North Main St.

M O N A R C H
P A IN T
100 Per Cent Pure Is Quality
Paint—It Goes Further.

RIDDELL’S
131 W. PARK ST.

DR. R IN C K E L
t h e d e n t is t

r n C l a r k ’» Bank

'■»«VER BROADWAY AND MAIN
Eadjr A tte n d a n t

f i ï ? W.*"h Repairing—W atch
«l»1»*, IIA t; mainspring», $1;

The board of tru stees of the Butte
W om an’s club organized yesterday and
elected officers for the ensuing year as
I follows: Mrs. C. P. Irish, president;
I Mrs. T. A. Grigg, vice president; Mrs.
T. J. Ellis, secretary; Mrs. Jam es
I Spencer, tre asu re r; Mrs F. A. Martin,
auditor. Mrs. Ranh, Mrs.
Bostwick
land Mrs. Thom as C hristie took their
• places as new m embers of the board.
1A m eeting of the stockholders was also
held and m any o u t-of-tow n people
I were in attendance. A vote of thanks
1was extended to Mrs. W. F. Noyes, the
jre tiâ in g president of the hoard.
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Rooms 200-201
PENNSYLVANIA BLOCK

strictly Fresh Ej*s
'“ h’wMk1 ill***’

de,lTered

***«

IXM Tfc* c,h * T W ro u n d . P h o n e
\V « 7 Sunnyaida P o u ltr y F arm ,
Jam *» A C a n tj.

M
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Which?

" E veryth i n g with
Calumet is so tempting —
wholesome — delicious—
I want ’em all. For
things hard to bake right
it can’t be equalled. Calu
met Is the world’s best
Baking Powder—it’s mod
erate in price—pure in the
c»n and pare In the baking —
wonderful in leareninf and rail*
ins power — the moxf economical

Receirod Hlghoat Awards
A’iw CMl B u I Frit —
t " Slip in h und Cnn

rot

FOUREIGHT
ASKS FOR DIVORCE ON r,0I ,
GROUNDjOF CRUELTY Liniment for Rheamattem
Anna Cowning is asking for a di
Works like Magic; Try It
vorce from William Cowning on the

THE STATE BAND TO
GIVE ANNUAL DANCE
The Montana S ta te band, under the
direction of Joe I. Vincent, will give
the annual ball a t Lake Avoca Friday
evening, May 18 The committee in
charge of arrangem ents, wh^ch has
m ade plans for a big function, is com 
posed of Thom as Jenkins,
P eter
Rapolo, and David
Snell.

THREE^AMERICANS LEAVE
ARGENTINA T 0 SERVE U .S.
Boston, Mass.—Raymond R. New
comb, Jam es J. Rogers and W alter
Buckley, three American boys who
have been living in Argentina, arrived
here recently on an American steam er
from there and went a t once to the
nearest recruiting station.
All three have fared well in the
southern country, but the call of the
flag proved too compelling and they
shipped on the first vessel they could
tind bound north.
The steam er, in addition to the pas
sengers. brought in a large cargo of
wool and hides, which will he welcomed
by the trade to meet the shortage of
both m aterials.

An A m erican Naval L ieutenant
Tells the Story in
London.
New York, May 17.—The story of
how the American steumshlp Mon
golia fired the first shot of the war
for the United State« In defending h e r
self from an attack by a German sub
m arine was told by Lieut. Bruce R.
Ware, Jr., com m ander of the I ’nlted
S tates naval gunners on board the ship,
at a dinner given here tonight in honor
of Capt. Finery Rice, -om m andor of
the Mongolia, and Lieutenant Ware.
“On the 19th of April the nun cam©
up one m inute before S o’clock when
we were nine mile« southw est of
Beeehey H eadlight in the English
channel on th e southerly p art of the
English coast,” said Lieutenant Ware.
“ We drove Into a thick fog. which o b 
scured the sun. At 5:21 o’clock a. rn.,
C aptain Rice ordered a sounding
taken and when the quarterm aster
cam e back with the report of his
soundings we went into the ch a rthouse to determ ine our position.

Sighting Her.
“The chief offloer a t 5:22 a. m.,
looking from the charthoiMe, shouted«
’My God! A subm arine; and he’s got
"C aptain Rice cried, ‘Not by a d___
sig h t!’ and, leaping to the wheel, threw
’ho helm hard starboard and zigzagged
to leeward. Righting ourselves quick
ly we charged the Hun U -boat and
m ade the black snake th«t attacked us
on our p o rt bow submerge.
“I leaped to the charthouse and
shouted Into my transm itter for the
gun crew to m an number three gun
and tra in It on the starboard quarter.
The an sw er cam e back from the gun
crew, ‘W e sight her w ake’
“ ’C ontrol!’ I shouted, ar.d then I gave
the range— 1,000 yards, «cale 50.
“We saw the thin smoky oil coming
to the su rface In slow bubbles and
suddenly a periscope appeared.

Order to Fire.

Judge John V. Dwyer yesterday
afternoon denied the motion of A tto r
ney K rem er Tuohy for a new trial in
the case of Frank Fisher and John
<»’Neill, condemned to deuth for the
m urder of Thom as Higgins. In deny
ing the motion the judge rem arked th at
the two men had received a fair trial
aHd lie fahéd *to discover any *#rror
ttrîïàtet'ér 1 m thé » «••cord. G’tW Jty
right name is Gul^nh.

For Bali bp

" C o m m e n ce flrinir I shouted.
’’ ’It’s gone,’ wax the answ er from
the gun crew.
’“ Fire a t will,’ I (Tied, and suddenly
the blackened shell hurl.-cl forth from
the six-inch gun. preceded by a puff
of smoke, struck the w ater six Inches
from th e periscope,
"I saw th a t shell plough through the
w ater six Inches from the periscope
and sh a tte r th a t slim object. Knd
over end hurled the periscope, the
smoke rietng to the surface, while the
**n crew Jumped up and down shout
ing. ‘FTurrah1 We got h e r!’
“Again cam* the <ry through my
tran sm itter. ‘W v te sighted her again.
Shall we fir* 7’
' ’I »houted, ‘No, It’s all over.’ ”
•T« much ra th er take the Mongolia
throutfh th e w ar »one than make
apée*«;-» said Captain Rlne. when h*
was called upon. "All I will say Is
that I’m ready to go again and I hop#
to have another chanc# at a U -b o a t’

DAILY SPECIAL
B U H E , GREGS0N
AND ANACONDA
Beginning Tuesday, May 15. the
Butte, Anaconda and Pacific railway
will run a «pedal passenger train,
B utte to Anaconda and return, daily,
London. May 17.—The nationalist leaving Butte 7:45 p. m., arriving Gregsocialist partv of England will take Hon 8:25 p m . arriv in g Anaconda 8:45
Returning,_ leave Anaconda 9
no p art in the International socialist p. in.
conference a t Stockholm. The execu-Jf* m ’ •,r' iwnk
*reg.son .-0 p. m.
tive com m ittee announced today th at Iweave Gregson 10:40 p. m . arriving at
the party dissociated itself entirely B utte 1120 p m.—Adv.
from the conference, adding:
“Such a conference I« of no real
im portance and can only bring ridicule
on the socialist cause.”

ENGLISH SOCIALISTS NOT
INTERESTED IN MEETING

BRAKE BOLT BROKE
AND CAGE RAN AWAY

That Hie breaking of a tu rn knuckle
NEW PROPOSAL FOR
I bolt on the engine brake caused the
ONE-TERM P R E S ID E N C Y j-y ^
î* « A h * „ 7 ,nr . Ä
» .u
Borlace Sunday afternoon was the findW ashington, May 17. — A nother ; jn(( of „ cor,
j ur y which lnve„ | .
single-term am endm ent to the con- gflt ed the accident last evening. John
stitution was proposed today In the Davis, hoisting engineer at the Alice,
senate by S enator Gore, who would was exonerated of all blame for the acm ake It apply to both the president j cident. Borlace fell a distance of 230
and the vice president.
; feet to the bulkhead on the 600-foot
--------------------------—
(level when the cage ran away. Testi
mony showed that the engine had been
inspected by the company machinist
the morning before the accident and
that the inspection did not disclose
defects

THE POST FOR THE NEWS

DON’T ITT GRIT
HIIR MAKE TOU
1001 OLD NOW

HE ALMOST F E U

Sixth and Hill streets is looking for a
m an who came into his place and c a r
ried a show case aw ay with him. The
stra n g e r placed his overcoat over the
show case and when he left took both.

Father» and mother» worry over a
child with a chronic couith. Knudt
Lee, W annaaka. Minn., writes; "For
several year» my d aughter had a bad
chronio cough. Every tim e she caught
a little cold It aggravated the trouble.
We tried m any medicine«, but not u n 
til we tried Foley’s Honey and T ar did
anvthtng produce any great relief. In
a few day» the trouble entirely diaappeared and haa nevar returned.
Foley’s Honey and T a r for cough»,
colds, croup, whooping cough
For
sale by Newbro Drug Co.

M. B. A., NOTICE!
All m embers of lodae No. lTSi>. M.
B. A., are requested to attend the
funeral of our deceased Brother
John Rehfus. to be held at Sherman
A Reed’s chapel Friday at 2 p. m. By
request of AI Fournier, president.

flL=7
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V
S a v e m o r ^ m o n e y , g e t m o r e m ile a g e

with «Diamond Tires
Your car runs on four til es. When you save in the cost of your tires
this multiplies your savings by four—when you use four Diamonds.
The quality of Diamonds is as mechanical as mathematics, too.
Machines which cannot make a mistake perfect the work of men who
know fabric, rubber and tire-construction.
This inimitable, tough, “stubbomized’1black rubber squeegee tread,
lithe as a lariat, actually outwears steel.
That is why increasing thousands of motorists see the first cost sav.
ing in Diamond Tires and enjoy the further benefit in their long, de
pendable service.
Every Diamond Tire m ust deliver full value in service.
If ever a Diamond Tire fail», a cheerful, willing adjustment
will be promptly made.

« D ia m o n d ^ T f r c s
A n a c o n d a

C o p p e r

M in in g

BECAUSE OF LOVE LOST

Money-Back G u a r a n t e e . ----------------—

Q-Ban I« ill ready to u s e - I s g u aran -l The committee on hotels now a rteed to be harm less and is sold under r a n g in g f o r t h . D epartm ent Encam pment of the Q. A R . to be held In
the m aker’s m oney-back guarantee
It Is the only p r é p a r a - ! Butte on May Î4, H and X«. desires all
not satisfied
tlon for the purpose so guaranteed iwrsons who have rooms to ren t to
number of house, nam e of street
Only 50c at Newbro Drug Co. and all send price
of rooms per night to l««l
good drug stores, or write direct to and
West Br.«adway —Adr.
Hessig-Kllls Drug Co.. Memphis. Tenu.
“H air C ulture." an Illustrated. Inter
Main springs
guaranteed,
esting book of lecture«, »ent FREE.
er, lowe»t priced Jeweler In M<
T ry Q-Ban Superfine H air Tonic. 21 West Park —Adv.
Q-Ban Liquid Shampoo. Q-Ban Toilet
Soap. Q-Ban Depilatory for removing
’■uperfluous hair.
i

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE POST

C o.

Butte. Montana

llB ^ p S p ll
EXPOSE OUTS WIDOW'S TURNS IN A FALSE
PLAN TO WED CONVICT ALARM; COSTS FIFTY

YOl’R WORST ENEMY IS

CARELESSNESS

He W as a F ast W ooer, But P. McMillan Caught in the Act
and B rought to City Jail
W hen She H eard the T ruth
It W ai Good-Bye.
by F irem an.
Phil M Millan wanted to *«o the fir«
Topeka, Kas. F rosyvets uf freedom
In re tu rn for 15 m inutes ol love-m ak departm ent maks a run last night and
ing through his prison bars dissolved pulled box 53 st Bark and Ohio street)«.
fo r W ln » t°n S alisb u ry , fo rg .r. b i g a - j j le w , ited f o r t h a arrival of the civm is t a n a gentl#m & n crook, now serv in g

a term In Lansing penitentiary, when
we
r. ,
. . ",
" ,
Mr». Alma l-ord, a wealthy New York
widow who wanted to m arry him. returned home with her mind changed,
Mrs. Ford became Interested In Salisbury through an article w ritten by
him which appeared in an eastern
mstcazin*- She came from New York
to visit him in the penitentiary at
Lansing:, bringing with her letter«
which influenced William Allen White,
Henry J Allen, David Mulvane and
o ther prom inent Kan«ans to promise
their aid to her efforts to obtain a p a r
don for the convict.
When she »aw Salisbury. In the vis
itors’ room a t the prison, he took full
advantage of his opportunity, m aking
love to hla new friend, and prom ising
to m arry her and reform if she could
continue her efforts to procure his release.
The widow bore down upon Governor
con_. Capper
. :
, with. her
.
. romance
:
.erted into hundred. ,,f le tte r, asking
hU ln t.rventiun. Sh« agr««d to m arry
SaJtobunr im mediately upon h i. discharge from K ansas penitentiary' a
to wait for him while he served such
o th er sentences as m ight be imposed
upon him by various other states which
have charges against him.
Governor Capper referred the widow
to Judge Samuel Kimble of M anhattan,
who sentenced Salisbury.
W hat the Judge told Mrs Ford about
the notorious prisoner sent her hack
horn# resolved th at Salisbury was better let alone.
ury was e -

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

. ,

'
thereby made a mistake,
, He was arrested by Fireman Boote.
;
m orn| ng ,;.j4)(e p j w jntty fined
i McMillan *50 and »♦ «h» same lime Isj sued a earn in g to all other» who call
i out the fire departm ent on fake
alarm».
Dan Lynch. who»e wife say» he is a
vag, was >ent to the county Jail for 20
day».

FAILS TO APPEAR
MUST PAY COSTS
A bench w arrant for Charles Cottle
was issued by Judge O m sby In th*
justice court yesterday when Cottle
failed to appear in the trial of Tim
SuUIvan galnst whom he had signed
a
com plaint of third degree assault.
j Judge
O m sby dism issed the charges
, against Sullivan and assessed the costs
on missing com plainant.
John Gleen
j was given 90 days for stealing another
; m iner's clothes.
Johnny Anson was
acqulMed of th,rd degr.e assault. Tn*
!ca w ara in st T hom ... Shea charg-d
; w(th ^ u>. larc
was ,.ontinue<J.
n
d
____________________
n i l D I IM’C I ID C D T V U AI I
UUD LIHI o L ID E L nl I n H L L

TO BE PUBLIC KITCHEN

_____
Dublin. Ireland. May 17.—Liberty hall
which was partially xvrecked by boinbardm ent during the Dublin rebellion.
1' being repaired and fittsd out for asc
a* a communal kitchen,
T ---------------------------^
JH E NEWS
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DOWN.

M Hunsucker. Bogue Chitto,
• Mise., felt so grateful because of be
ing freed from pain and distress th at
j he wrote th# following letter: “I was
.suffering from rheum atism , kidney
I and bladder trouble, also dizziness;
! would alm ost fall down a t times. I
started taking Foley Kidney Pilla and
twd boxes gave me entire relief.’’ Dis
ordered kidneys give warning by pains
in aide and back, rheum atic ache«,
sore muscles, swollen Joints, pofflThousands of good people have de ness under eyes, tired and languid
For sale by Newbro Drug Co.
cided th at it is nonsense to have gray feeling ____________________
h a ir -n o w th at they can apply Q -Ban; . . n A , | C e c r i D , . c i l i n n c
Hair Color Restorer Instead of dirt> JArANtot UlKL A oUlLlUC
sticky, dangerous dyes
Thousands
have gotten rid of their streaks of gray |
and restored faged and lifeless h air to
l-us Angeles. CaL—U nrequited love
health. Thousands and thousands o f| waS gi en as the reason for the suicide
users of Q-Ben now havs soft, l u x u r i - ; ^
Tone Melfu, a p retty 18-vearant. glossy, ahundant hair instead of
JaFane,o arirl. who ended her Ufa
ugly, streaky, dead-looking locks You
. wapir.wins' poison a t Long Beach,
can look as young as you feel, too. hy j by poiu-e authorities Investigating th«
applying Q-Bon—safe. easy. sure.
'ca se

Banish G rayness W ithout Rid
STEAL SHOW CASE?
IT CAN BE DONE icule— Apply Q-Ban, Clean,
Safe, G uaranteed.
Los Angeles. C a l—A druggist at

Trouble Entirely Disappeared.
•tree*.

n

PLEA FOR NEW TRIAL IN
MURDER CASE DENIED

ground of cruelty. QÇhe plaintiff says
in her com plaint th a t tier husband on
several occasions has accused her of
unfaithfulness. The plaintiff in addi
tion to the decree of divorce is asking
for $50 alimony. $100 attorney fee and
$25 costs.
A ugust J. Gerick is seeking a d i
vorce from Ailecn (ierlck on the ground
of desertion. The couple was m arried
in this city ^jn May. 1910.

MAY 17. 1917.

M S DESTROYED

T. J. M cCarthy P resides— Mu
sical P rogram is Followed
by a Dance.

“ R u s s w in ”

THURSDAY.

A nourishing
Food w ith
delicious
Flavor

Carelessness is more pow
erful than the combined
rivers of the world. It has
destroyed more men than all
the wars of the nations. It
is more deadly than bullets
and has wrecked more homes
than the mightiest of siege
guns. It spares no one and
finds its victims among the
rich and poor, the high and
low. the young and old. the
strong and the weak. It will
cast its shadow over every
field of labor. It will lurk
in unseen places, and do
most of its work -silently.
You are warned against it.
but you heed not. It is re
lentless—it is everywhere—
in the home, on the streets,
in the factory, at the rail
road crossings, and on the
sea. It brings degradation
and death; yet few seek to
avoid it. It destroys, crushes
and maims. It gives nothing,
but takes all. This is Care
lessness, your worst enemy.
If you have cultivated
carelessness a b o u t your
teeth, cast it aside at once
and cultivate pride; have
roar DEFORMED and DE
CAYED teeth placed in a
presentable condition, not
only for appearance sake;
but for Masticating Pur
pose. The expense is smalt
and the improvement large.
e x a m in a t io n

free.

Dr. Francis Atwell
PYORRHEA
Crown and Bridge Specialist
508 Daly Bude Bldg.
Phone 2197

WUFF!
"H ave you ever thought seriously of
matrimony T” asked Miss Oldglrl
"Should ear l have." replied Mr <“>|dbeoh. “I always think of It seriously.
Matrimony to anything but a Joke.”

